
diving update:

THIS SATURDAY!!! f rom 7:00-9:00 pm
We've got a social event you can dive right into! Our 
annual pool/pizza party is a team favorite. Bring your 

family and your f loaties, your pool toys, inf latables, rings, 
dive sticks ? it 's all good! We'll serve pizza and you can 
just hang out and have fun. Just don't bring your friends 

and neighbors?this event is for the team and family 
members only.

Admission is $4 per person. 
The DUCK STYLE RIVER RUN wil l  be taking place for $1/ run: 

proceeds for SECOND HARVEST!

                           June 25, 2016

Monona Magicians: LANE LINES
www.mononaswimanddive.com            

team pizza & pool party:

meet checklist:
*suit

*competit ion goggles (labelled 
w/sharpie)

*MO swim cap (labelled 
w/sharpie)

*2 dry towels

*sweatshirt/ sweatpants

*sleeping bags or blanket

*sharpie

*sunscreen/bug spray

*deck of cards/ reading materials

* loud voices for cheering!

*direct ions to Hil l farm or 
Highpoint   
(ht tps:/ / al lcityswimdive.org/ )

Make sure to participate in the TEAM CHEERS after 
the warmups and before the meet! We'd really l ike to 

see swimmers cheering each other on!
Thanks to all for keeping Kelly in the loop if  you are unable to 

make the meet due to family emergency or il lness as well as for 
checking in/out of meets when you arrive/ leave!

***Kel ly can be reached at   (309)264-8378

Have fun, and SWIM FAST!!

Coach Kelly says...

DIVE:

 MO vs. HIghpoint  @ 
Highpoint

 Friday, 6/24: 4pm warmups; 
5pm start

SWIM:

MO vs. Hil l  Farms @ Hil l  Farms

Saturday, 6/25: 7:00am 
warmups; 8am start

Great job to all the divers who participated in the meet against 
Westside last week!  Congratulations to all who participated! 

Also, it 's never too early to make plans to volunteer for the All City 
Dive Meet!  Each team is required to send volunteers to the meet.  

This year it 's at Maple Bluff  Pool on Monday, July 25 & Tuesday, July 
26. Talk to Coach Caleb; he can be reached at  

c.percevecz@gmail .com or Phil  McDade; he can be reached at  
pjmcdade83@gmail .com

REMINDER:
All you WINGS eaters out 

there--heading to BW3? Just mention 

Monona Swim and DIve and 10% of 

your bill goes to the team! Easy 

peasy!!



What 's the deal  with the Thursday evening meet on June 30th? Also, the 
dive meet is on Wednesday, June 29th?

YES!!! Due to the holiday weekend (July 4th) both the swim and dive meets are held 
early to accommodate the large number of swimmers or divers who may be out of 
town for the holiday but stil l want to race or dive. The swim meet is away at Hawks 

Landing. The dive meet is home vs. Seminole. BOTH MEETS HAVE 5:00pm START TIMES!

Please note: Coach Kelly will be doing meet entries on Tuesday, June 29th for this 
meet. There are no late entries permitted, so please make sure to accept/decline the 

meet before midnight!  

CALLING ALL PARENTS!
For those who are able, please make plans to be part of the Monona Swim and 
Dive Team's volunteer crew for All City 2016...here are the links to sign up. We 

stil l need 8 clerk of course and 1 timer volunteer shif t covered.

Signing up is easy -- just go to the sign-up genius links organized by Seminole. By 
using this method of signing up, volunteers will receive email notif ications 

reminding them of their commitment. (Note: All clerk of course volunteers will 
need to attend one of two brief training sessions held at Seminole on July 27th -- 

see the clerk of course link for details).

One more note: We are required to fulf il l our volunteer commitments by June 
27th -- that's less than three weeks away! So please don't hesitate too long to 

sign up!

Here are the sign-up genius links:

Timers: http:/ /www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0944afad29a4f58-allcity8

Clerk of course: http:/ /www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0944afad29a4f58-allcity7

Thanks for your support in making All City 2016 a great success! 

www.mononaswimanddive.com

Mark your 
calendar! 

The POTATO 
PARTY is coming 
up....Wednesday, 

July 13th

REVIEW: SECOND HARVEST 

~ways to contribute~

- DONATE ONLINE
- VOLUNTEER HOURS 

- ?Cozy MOzy? Quil t  Raf f le
- Play "Chuck-a-Duck" at home meets

- Play Duck Style River Run at pizza party
- Donate coins during Potato Party

- Bring in food items for bins

Olympic Swim Trials 
Viewing INFO

Olympic Dive Trials 
Viewing INFO
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